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A wave of anti-LGBTQ bills is gaining
momentum in the Louisiana Legislature
on their way to inevitable passage with
margins in some cases large enough to
overturn potential vetoes from Demo-
cratic Gov. John Bel Edwards.

As has been the case in other states,
the national debate over gender identity

is among the marquee culture war is-
sues being debated in the Louisiana
Legislature.

Members of the LGBTQ community
said they feel under attack.

“It’s dangerous to be trans in Amer-
ica,” said Gabby D., 18, of Metairie, in an
interview with USA Today Network.
“There is a wave of hate going on,” Gab-
by D. said.

But supporters of the legislation say
the bills are designed to protect children

and preserve parental rights. 
On Tuesday, members of the Louisi-

ana House voted 71-24 to pass Repub-
lican Pollock Rep. Gabe Firment’s House
Bill 648 to ban gender affi�rming medical
care for minors.

“Let’s protect our kids,” Firment said
before the bill’s overwhelming passage.

An almost identical bill cleared the
Texas House on Monday with other 

Anti-LGBTQ bills steamrolling
through Louisiana Legislature
Greg Hilburn
Shreveport Times

USA TODAY NETWORK

See BILLS, Page 2A

At a Louisiana LGBTQ rally on the
Capitol steps April 12, supporters say
anti-LGBTQ bills promote hate and
violence. GREG HILBURN/USA TODAY NETWORK

You won’t catch Lauren Daigle on
Google before a recording session. 

Instead of researching her collabora-
tors by jumping down online rabbit
holes or stalking social media feeds,
this 31-year-old Louisiana native builds
her creative partnerships in the mo-
ment. 

So, when she walked into a two-sto-
ry Gallatin, Tennessee, studio to start
work on a new project with album-
maker Mike Elizondo, Daigle quickly
realized that her would-be producer
helped craft some of the best-known
music of her lifetime. A Southern Cali-
fornia transplant now operating in the
Nashville borough, Elizondo’s credits
include Eminem, Carrie Underwood,
Mary J. Blidge, Jonas Brothers, 50 Cent
and Keith Urban, among others. 

“The second I walk into the entrance
... the amount of people [on the wall], it

was like, ‘Oh my gosh, I’m an idiot. Why
have I not known this?’ ” Daigle, a two-
time Grammy Award-winning singer,
told The Tennessean. “It was that thing
of, ‘OK. Well, let’s just see where this
goes.’” 

Spoiler: Tunnel-vision works for
Daigle. She entered the studio with Eli-
zondo to cut a follow-up to 2018’s “Look
Up Child,” a breakthrough album in
Christian music anchored by arguably
the format’s biggest hit this century,
“You Say.” For a new album, Daigle
could’ve played it safe, delivering a car-
bon copy of “Look Up Child” – but
where’s the fun in that? 

Instead, her forthcoming self-titled
album digs into a world where kalaida-
cospic folk tunes, jazz grooves and R&B
infl�uence — anchored by Daigle’s rich
voice and tales of faith – take center
stage. As she eyes an arena tour and
major label debut, the next chapter for
Daigle may prove that “You Say” was
only the fi�rst stop on a creative climb

fueled by freewheeling artistry.
But for the new album, she simply

focused on making good songs, peri-
od. Part one of the self-titled release is
out May 12 via Atlantic Records/Cen-
tricity Music. 

“I needed to have a little distance
between all the noise,” Daigle said.
“Ironically, I didn’t know we would all
experience a pandemic at the same
time. That isolation was actually real-
ly good for me. I got to sit and learn
what are the things I actually want to
communicate on this record. 

“Who am I? And how do I write
from that place? ... What’s the thing
that’s the truest to me? What’s the
purest? What’s the most authentic?
Instead of coming off� the infl�amma-
tion and the excitement of the previ-
ous season, it’s giving the most recent
revelation, versus riding the buzz of
what was before.”

Love letter to Louisiana

Lauren Daigle’s new self-titled album is her fi�rst since the 2018 crossover hit “Look Up Child.” PROVIDED PHOTO

Lauren Daigle begins new chapter with standout self-titled album

Matthew Leimkuehler
Nashville Tennessean | USA TODAY NETWORK

See DAIGLE, Page 2A

Republican Louisiana governor
candidate Stephen Waguespack is re-
leasing his fi�rst TV campaign ad that
focuses on making a comfortable fi�rst
impression with voters, including in-
troducing himself by his nickname
“Wags.”

A spokesperson said the campaign
has invested in a “six-fi�gure ad buy” for
the statewide spot called “Louisiana’s
Comeback” that will role out on digital
platforms Thursday and follow on TV.

Waguespack was featured in a pre-
vious digital/TV ad, but it was pro-
duced by the political action commit-
tee that supports him, not his cam-
paign.

“While other states in the South are
thriving, Louisiana is slipping away,”

Waguespack said in a
statement. “I am run-
ning for governor be-
cause I believe that
Louisiana should be
the best state to work,
live and raise a family. I
have experience in
both the public and

private sectors, and I am the only can-
didate who knows how to bring people
together to fi�x our problems. We need
bold, conservative leadership to build
the Louisiana we deserve.”

Waguespack is the former chief of
staff� for former Republican Gov. Bobby
Jindal and was most recently presi-
dent of the Louisiana Association of
Business and Industry, which lobbies
for the business community.

In the ad, Waguespack said Louisi-
ana faces its “biggest crisis yet,” espe-
cially with a lagging economy, educa-
tion outcomes and a spike in crime.

“It’s time we raise our expecta-
tions,” he said. “I’m Stephen Wagues-
pack. I’m running for governor to move
Louisiana forward.”

He was the last major Republican
candidate to declare in a packed GOP
fi�eld. Polls show Attorney General Jeff� 

Waguespack
launches fi�rst
TV ad in La.
governor’s race
Greg Hilburn
Shreveport Times
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